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(vii) Need to hift the present tcl'cgraph 
office at Bur<!\\ un and to open ~OJlle 
more Telegraph offic(.'s there 

SHR 1 SUSHIL BHATTACHARYYA 
(Burdwan): I v.ou ~ d like to invilC 
immediate nUtntion of the Government 
to the insuffcl ~,blc inconvenience caused 
to the public in the absence of an 
adequate number of telegraph ofIices in 
the city of Burdwan. The only 
tetegraph ofTtcc which is ~upposed 
to sel ve more than three lakhs of people 
is at pl c~,cnt accommodated in thu first 
floor of a r nted house in a blind alley. 
The rent is out of all proportion to the 
accommodation provided for and that 
too, in an i"·v ntilatcd building, the 
roof of whi<..h collapsed recently. 
Burd\\ an, be~ides being the district 
headquarters, is a g~owi~g city of 
imp rtance having a unlv erslty campus 
within the city and with far-flung area 
requires pretty badly a telegraph office 
in each zonal postal area. The present 
tel egraph office, too, needs, to be moved 
to the telephone exchange building for 
greater convenience of customers. 

(viii) Need to Jay down norms aud guide-
Iinrs fo r the distribution of lo,ms 
by banks under ma~s loaning 
scheme 

DR. A. KALANIDHI (Madras 

Central) : Under the 20·Point Program-
me, nationalised banks are being asked 
to arrange to find out eligible unemploy-
ed youths for disbursement f loan. 
Though there arc no norms nor 
guarantors for such loans, yet the 
Managers of the bnmches of the Banks 
are held responsible for their failure to 
recover the loans disbursed. The 
man~lgcrs arc not given nough time to 
scrutinise tbe applications received by 
them and they are compelled to disburse 
the loans within a hort time. By this 
kind of loan disbursement, the interets 
of the depositor. arc not ~f(;guardcd 
and people will lose their faith in the 
banking system . It is undcrsto d that a 
sum of Rs. 46 .00 crores is to be 
disbursed in each State. Thu!' a colossal 
amoout will be involved in this kind of 
di burscmcnt of loaos, without t:lking 
any secu rity for the same. I, therefore, 
request that certain guidelincs and rules 
be framed for disbursem Dt of IO..lI1S by 
the Government and the inlcrest of the 
dcpositors as well as the Government 
be safeguul dcd. 1 he banks should be 
given a free hand to choose.: thl: prospec-
tive loanet:~ to ell~ure the repaying of 
the disbursed loans and utili 'ution of 
the }clan amount towards productivity 
and employment to the unemployed 
youths. 

(ix) Need to provide drinking water in 
BarDlt!r, .J a isaJul(·r and .J odhI)ur 
dislricts 
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